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MRS JAMES ADOPTS BISHOP mrs scotty james is talking
rl with his grace bishop theodosius of russian orthodox greek

catholic church of north america diocese of sitka and alaska at
sitka in adopting bishop theodosius mrs james spoke in tlingit
which was translated into english by one of her grandsons mark
jacobs jr the event has been labeled as truly a historic one since

i it was the first of its kind ever conferred
JONES PHOTOS photograph

bishop theodosius was adopt-
ed by mrs scotty james in an
impressive ceremony sunday
may 3 1970 at the ANB hall

f
r inmsitkasitka

following a banquet served to
f about 150 persons by mrs

james family speeches were
given and greetings exchanged
mrs james spoke at some length
about the history of the name
given to the bishop auhguh
naylth which had belonged to
her grandfather mrs james
spoke in tlingettlingitTlinget her address
was translated by one of her
grandsons mark jacobs jr of
sitka

in responding to mrs james
speech bishop theodosius re
called the old testament figure

j of saint ruth who left her own
i people and became a member

of anew people his grace noted
that he felt as saint ruth had
felt and considered himself one
with the native people of ala
ska who compose the majority
of his flock

f his grace went on to note the
aptness of guhauh naylths role a
mong the tlingittlingettfinget peoples as an
ambassador his grace had
barely returned from a diploma
tic journey to russia where he

atkstk had attended the funeral of his
holliness patriarch alexis thi
primate of the orthodox church
in america and within a few
days his grace was to return to
russia this time to lead the

american delegation which will
receive the papers granting full
independence to the orthodox
church in the united states and
canada from the church in rus-
sia

his grace noted the deep res-
pect which the russian orthodox
church had always held for the
native languages and cultures
of alaska and hoped that he
would prove a worthy heir to
both that russian orthodox tra-
dition and also of the name and
memory of the great tlingit
statesman guhauh naylth

following this john dapce-
vich who represented the mayor
of sitka extended his greetings
members of mrs james imme-
diate family followed with words
of welcome and members of the
community address their own
remarks chief alex andrews
charlie dick parish council
member emeritus at st mich-
aels cathedral

mrs james presented the new
guhauh naylth with tlingettlingit objects
carved by the distinguished ar
tistaist peter nielsen member of
the cathedral choir and a beau-
tifully painted statue of a tlingit
leader in ceremonial dress

the master of ceremonies for
the occassioncassionoc was william brady
auhguh naylth is a name belong
ing to the chookahchookas nadi tribe
the name has become a ppass-
word

ss-a
for solutions to hard pro-

blems and also a means of salva

uontion in difficultindifflcuu times
during thethi disastrous fire of

1966 which &destroyedstroyed most of
sitkassatkas business district hii6iiourr
church was also destroyed it
was a terrible espereexpereexpereinceince to real-
ize that the place of worship
which we could reremembermember from
our childhood had gone uupp in
smoke A heavy depression set
in over our souls and we were
at a loss as to what to do it was
during those difficult days that
we were notified of the coming
of a new bishop in the near fut-
ure this good news gladdened
us and was the source of re-
newed courage our morale was
gdatedlygreatedlyeatedlygreatr edly improved

after his arrival our new
bishop theodosius told us that
our church would be rebuilt
aass it had been before and that
as a beginning a basement would
be completed when this became
a reality we were overjoyed to
again have a place of worship
when the bishop arrived it was
suggested that he be givengiven an
appripriateappropriate indian name

such an occasion is not
loosely handled nor is the name
chosen carelessly the name
must have value and consider-
able sentimental feeling it
also has a history and is part
of some great historical event
after careful thinking and mmuchuch
soul searching for more than a
year my thoughts went back to
my dear grandfather who was
born in chilkat country in the
village ofofklukwanklukwanKlukwan

grandfather was taught and
trained in accordance with in-
dian customs by the kogwantonKogwanton
tribe with this training he grew
strong and energetic and became
very wise his wise sayings and
philosophy were often the solu-
tions to some perplexing situa-
tions often they were vital to
the maintenance of peace and
harmony

because of this unique gift
of wisdom he was usually called
upon as a messenger or ambas-
sador or was given some dip-
lomatic instructions when the sisit-
uation was urgent after being
informed about the situation
the rest was left to him to sel-
ect appropriate words he never
failed to achieve the desired re-
sult

re-
suit

even in some of the most
unpleasant situations I1

the 0out-
come

ut
would ususallyususally be joyful

such a man was guhauh naylth

and his reputation was widely
knownknown f

there was a trait along the
riverriver from Cchilkathilka t t6kfukwanto klukwan
that was inin constant use even-
tually it was noticed that somelsome-
one had carved out woodenw6odewooden didip-
pers

p
called sheen in thetlialie tlin-

git language and placed them
in strategic locations for use
by thirsty travelers though
this is an actwhichact4hichact which biercbvercovercameam6 a
minor inconvenience stooping
down to drink the water some
one mentioned how thoughtful
someone had been to go to this
extra effort for the comfort ofiafi
others

the questiquestiondn was raised who
is this kindly person doing this
good work the answeranswerc6uldcould
not be concealedconcealed it had been
the thoughtfulness of guhauh

c

laylethlaylthaaylthlayl th certainly ononlyW i a mmaa&n
j

with guhauh naylths character
w6iildwoulclhavehavahav6 taken the pains to
do thisthiS

since his good works were
many the eldersaderslders andleandleadersand leleaders 0of

4

f
klukwan applauded him daoc
cordincordingg to tlingit clicustomstorn with
a great expressionexpressibmexpressibm ah ho auhguhgtifi
naylth uh he has been the
salvation to klukwan and so
nnowow in likelikemanner0 manner idurbishopour bishop
theodosius is the source of sal-
vation forfot sitka

and so with a feefeelingliaglihg of
deep gratitude I1 give the name
of my grandfather to bishop
theodosius guhnauhguh Nnadithnayithay4yith uh
guhauh naylth uh the emphasis
uh indicates real genuine1

authentic synonyms for guhauh
naylth are savior mesmessengersenger
farescuerf6iaui6uCr aanatnambassadorbassador refuge

i
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ADOPTED GRANDgranddaughterDAUGHTER after being adopted into the
tlingit indian tribe bishop theodosius is welcomed by one of his
granddaughters JONES PHOTOS photograph

p200200000lvlmo avavauableforab e for
S espanexpanexpandeded TV serviservicece

rep john sackett R galena
and sen jay hammonhammohdhammomdHammohdd R nak
nek announced last week that
the state has provided 200000200.000
for expanded television service

hee fundsfendsbends willvill be used to ex-
and services providedprovided by the
armedurmeded forces television net-
work

the mmoneypney wwillI1 be adamiadminiadmmi
teredcered by thethi divisidivisionon of com
nunicationsunidations of the Departdepartmentdepartmedepartiemejit
f public works

the commcommunitiesunities of nakheknashek
ingham Gagalenagalehagalchaleha homer ko-ul

ciakliakak and tin city will all re

ceiveceide benefits under this expan-
sion of service

in writing to tundra times
rep sackett said the monies
will be used to place translators
and build towers so the exiexistingstin9
air force television can be view-
ed by surrounding towns or vil-
lages

sackett cited that as an exam-
ple thethe galena air force televi-
sion could be viewedbyviewviewededbyby ruby
koyukukkoyaukkoyack nulatomulato kaltag and
husliahurlia

6

if towers were placed
within adirectadirent line of galena
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CclarksS
curios & gifts

133 LACOSTLACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY
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